The human resource (HR) department's client relationship management (HRDCRM) is an area of growing research interest in the field of strategic human resource management practices. By introducing human capital as a mediating variable, with one questionnaire sent per enterprise to chief executive officers (CEOs), middle and line managers, and line staff in 260 Chinese enterprises, empirical research on the effects of HRDCRM on organisational performance was conducted. Empirical results indicate that controlling by enterprise ownership and life cycle stage, human capital either completely or partially mediates the effects of HRDCRM's factors on the two parts of organisational performance (new-product performance and business financial performance). The findings show that the combination of HRDCRM as optimal HR management practices and human capital as organisational strategic assets will further improve organisational performance.
Introduction
Fulfilment of the human resource (HR) department's functions plays a very important role in improving organisational performance (Akhtar, Ding & Ge, 2008) . Outside of conventional administration, HR departments are expected to develop multiple roles such as "strategic partner", "change agent", "employees champion", and the like (Gurbuz & Mert, 2011; Lengnick-Hall, Lengnick-Hall, Andrade & Drake, 2009; Ulrich, Younger & Brockbank, 2008) . By implication, this requires HR to broaden its services and render its services to different clients, including internal employees, potential employees, customers, government and the community (Shen, 2011) . As a consequence of these expected new roles, the activity of HR departments has been reconceptualised under the rubric of "client relationship management". The HR department's client relationship management (HRDCRM) is defined as a series of strategic human resource management (SHRM) practices aiming at optimising a number of goals, namely clients' value, clients' loyalty, and satisfaction with the HR department (Wang & Peng, 2009) .
Studies of the relationships between SHRM practices and organisational performance have attracted much attention (Akhtar et al., 2008; Gurbuz & Mert, 2011; Huselid & Becker, 2011) , and research findings indicate that SHRM practices have significant and positive effects on organisational performance. However, studies on how SHRM practices bring about an increase in organisational performance are scarce. In short, we know very little about the black box between a firm's HR activities and its bottom line (Youndt & Snell, 2004) . This is true for Chinese literature.
Abstract
Prior research examined the factors of HRDCRM and their effects on organisational performance in the People's Republic of China (Wang, 2013) , and empirical results indicated that some factors of HRDCRM are positively related to organisational performance, that is: the strategic countermeasure ability of an HR department has positive effects on both new-product performance (NPP) and business financial performance (BFP); organisational attractiveness shows a positive relationship to both kinds of organisational performance; the regulatory mechanism of the HR department is positively related to NPP but not BFP; and observing sustainable business philosophy in HR management practices has a positive effect on BFP but no effect on NPP. But we have no idea of how HRDCRM brings about an increase in organisational performance. Human capital (HUC) subsumes various human resource elements, including cumulative tacit knowledge, competencies, experience and skills, leadership, management skills, and the innovativeness and talents of people (Wang, Peng & Hou, 2010) . HUC has positive effects on organisational performance (Augusto, Couto & Caiado, 2014) , and it is also related to SHRM practices (Kong & Thomson, 2009 ). Some scholars have attempted to introduce HUC as a mediating construct between SHRM practices and organisational performance in order to study the impact of SHRM on organisational performance (Daud & Yusoff, 2011; Wright & McMahan, 2011) .
Extant research on the impact of SHRM practices on organisational performance has been conducted principally in the United States (US) and Europe, but research in this regard is lacking in the context of the People's Republic of China. Apart from the advantages that HRDCRM has over the concept of SHRM practices, together with uncertainty regarding the impact of SHRM practices on organisational performance, this paper considers the impact of HRDCRM on organisational performance by introducing HUC as the mediate variable. We will extend the research on the black box between HRDCRM and organisational performance and will also assist organisation managers to find key paths in order to improve organisational performance and optimise the HR department's management practices in Chinese firms.
The present study attempts to extend the above line of research by developing and testing a conceptual model of the mediate role of HUC in the relationship between HRDCRM and organisational performance in China. It contributes to the extant literature in two ways. Firstly, we establish a conceptual model of the effect of the mechanism of HRDCRM on organisational performance by introducing HUC as the mediate variable. Secondly, we investigate whether HUC mediates the effect of factors of HRDCRM on the two parts of organisational performance controlling enterprises' ownership and life cycle stage. The paper is organised as follows: Section 2 reviews the relationship among SHRM practices, HRDCRM, HUC and organisational performance. Section 3 puts forward research hypotheses based on the conceptual model in Section 2. Section 4 explains the research methods used in the study, including data collection and measures. Section 5 presents the research results, and also outlines the main findings of the research. Section 6 discusses the managerial implications of our findings, briefly outlining the limitations of the present study and potential future research directions. Finally, Section 7 concludes the paper with a brief discussion of the main research findings and results.
2 Literature review 2.1 SHRM practices, HUC and organisational performance SHRM practices have been a topic of interest among researchers in the world for some time now. SHRM practices imply a concern with the ways in which HRM is critical to organisational effectiveness. Organisational performance comprises the actual output or results of an organisation as measured against its intended outputs (or goals and objectives) (Richard, Devinney, Yip. & Johnson, 2009) . In order to fully reflect organisational performance, both actual output and potential output should be taken into account. New-product performance (NPP) to some extent shows the potential output of a firm, while business financial performance (BFP) largely represents a firm's actual output, such as total turnover and return on total assets. In addition, Jiang and Zhao (2006) have attempted to use NPP and financial performance to measure company performance in the context of China, which accords with our research background. Therefore, organisational performance in this paper is composed of two parts, one is NPP, and the other is BFP.
Previous research examined the relationships between SHRM, HUC and organisational performance. For instance, Youndt and Snell (2004) concluded that HUC mediates the effect of HRM practices on organisational performance. By using empirical research, Lopez-Cabrales, Pérez-Luño and Cabrera (2009) concluded that knowledge mediates the effects of HRM practices on organisational innovative performance. With their empirical research, Chen and Huang (2009) proved that knowledge management capacity played a mediating role between SHRM practices and innovation performance in Taiwan. Extant literature (Youndt & Snell, 2004; Lopez-Cabrales, Pérez-Luño & Cabrera, 2009; Chen & Huang, 2009 ) has supplied some reference for studying the black box between SHRM and organisational performance, arguing that HUC, or some part of HUC, has mediate roles in the relationship between SHRM and organisational performance in Western countries. However, little systematic research has focused on the development of a holistic overview of connections among SHRM practices, HUC and organisational performance both in Western countries and in the Chinese context. Moreover, although some research has been conducted in non-Western countries like Malaysia and Taiwan (Ahmed, Rafiq & Saad, 2003; Yang & Lin, 2009) , the extant literature tends to be largely Western-centric.
Since Western countries and mainland China are in different stages of development and have different cultures, the mechanism between SHRM and organisational performance in the Western context and in the context of China might be different. Besides, the role mainland China plays in world economic development is becoming more and more important. There is a dearth of available literature on these dynamics in the People's Republic of China. Therefore, there is one strategic question challenging researchers in the management field in China, that is: What role, if any, does HUC play in linking SHRM practices to organisational performance?
HRDCRM, HUC and organisational performance
Research on HRDCRM emerged only very recently in China (Wang & Peng, 2009) . Scholarship has for example, focused on human resource marketing -which, to some extent, resembles HRDCRM -and its effect on organisational performance. Human resource marketing can be divided into internal and external varieties. Some scholars have studied the relationship between internal human resource marketing and organisational performance in the context of the service industry, concluding that internal human resource marketing has a positive effect on organisational performance (Hwang & Chi, 2005) . External human resource marketing assists marketing strategy's fulfilment through the use of external human resources, such as the consumer and human resources of associated enterprises (Gao, 2006) . Scholarship has also studied external human resource marketing from the perspective of external potential employees, holding that an employer brand of high value will attract and retain employees (Schweitzer & Lyons, 2008) .
Although compelling theoretical arguments have been made in favour of human resource marketing, there is relatively weak empirical support for these approaches. Compared with human resource marketing, HRDCRM takes both internal employees and external stakeholders into account. Extant articles have shown that HUC has mediated effects on the relationship between SHRM practices and organisational performance (Youndt & Snell, 2004) , and have also shown that HUC has mediate effects on the relationship between human resource practices and department performance. That might also hold true for the relationship between HRDCRM and organisational performance. Based on the above, a conceptual model of the effect of the mechanism of HRDCRM on organisational performance has been established (see Figure 1 ).
Theory and hypotheses
According to Wang (2013) , the factors of HRDCRM are composed of the internal marketing mix (IMM), strategic countermeasure ability (SCA), organisational attractiveness (OA), the regulatory mechanism (RM), sustainable business philosophy (SBP) and client orientation (CO). As stated above, the two parts of organisational performance are NPP and BFP. 
Internal employees' satisfaction and organisational performance
Internal employees consist of line staff, line managers, middle managers and strategic decision makers in the organisation. "Internal employees' satisfaction" refers to the satisfaction of internal employees after comparing the received service from the HR department with prior expectations. The factors of HRDCRM from the perspective of internal employees' satisfaction are composed of IMM and SCA.
Internal marketing mix, HUC and organisational performance
Internal marketing is used as a philosophy for managing the organisation's human resources based on a marketing perspective of building internal competencies for external success. IMM is concerned with employee recruitment, training, motivation, communication, and retention efforts (Guo, 2008) . By integrating the marketing method into human resource management, training employees in customer orientation and high-value service, and motivating employees to observe business strategy, IMM aims at customer satisfaction and organisation development (Punjaisri & Wilson, 2011) . In Malaysia, research findings demonstrate that internal marketing is strongly related to business performance (Ahmed, Rafiq & Saad, 2003) . In China, research findings reveal that internal marketing has positive effects on frontline service employees' performance (Wang, Cong & Yan, 2008) . Given the above discussion, hypotheses from H1a to H1b are formulated:
H1a: HUC mediates the effect of the internal marketing mix (IMM) on new-product performance (NPP).
H1b: HUC mediates the effect of IMM on business financial performance (BFP).
Strategic countermeasure ability, HUC and organisational performance
"Strategic countermeasure ability" refers to the various kinds of service skills through which HR departments can deal with emergencies and assist strategic decision makers in adjusting business strategies. If HR departments can assist strategic decision makers in establishing business strategy and can cooperate with other departments of the organisation, the regulations and strategy developed by HR departments will reflect the business strategy well and will be easily accepted by employees (HUC), which will improve organisational performance (Huselid & Becker, 2011) . Skaggs and Youndt (2004) testify to the relationships between strategic positioning choices and 
External stakeholders' satisfaction and organisational performance
External stakeholders are composed of potential employees, customers, governments, and nonprofit organisations. The factors of HRDCRM from the perspective of external stakeholders' satisfaction consist of OA, RM and SBP.
Organisational attractiveness, HUC and organisational performance
Attracting high-quality applicants (HUC) is a crucial activity for the success of an organisation (Schweitzer & Lyons, 2008) . A strong organisational attractiveness will attract more highly talented applicants (HUC). If the applicants are very knowledgeable and innovative, there might be great new-product performance, which might lead to financial gains. Therefore, we propose: H3a: HUC mediates the effect of organisational attractiveness (OA) on NPP. H3b: HUC mediates the effect of OA on BFP.
Regulatory mechanism, HUC and organisational performance
The regulatory mechanism is established by the HR department to act as an ombudsman. HR departments have been conceptualised as the "organisation guardian", supervising and controlling organisation management so as to make employees observe laws and regulations and avoid amoral actions (Wright & Snell, 2005) . Socially responsible international human resource management (SRIHRM) is concerned with the interests and rights of internal employees (HUC) and external stakeholders in the international setting in order to achieve long-term sustainability (Shen, 2011 
Sustainable business philosophy, HUC and organisational performance
"Sustainable business philosophy" refers to the HR department's endeavours with regard to green business, green consuming, and training learning consumers (HUC). This is seen to assist the image and strengthen social-citizenship behaviours. The economy in China has been developing at an astonishing speed over the past decades, which, at the same time, has brought about many serious environmental problems. As a result of the steps taken by Western developed countries, the theory of the enterprise's sustainable development has gained some attention from Chinese scholars (Cheng, Feng & Wang, 2010; Chen & Tang, 2006) . Integrating sustainable business philosophy into the policy of the HR department will advance employees' sense of environmental protection (HUC) and may lead to an improvement in business financial performance in the long run. Therefore, we propose: 
Client orientation, HUC and organisational performance
"Client orientation" refers to the capacity of HR departments to meet clients' demand and increase clients' value. Client orientation is deduced from customer orientation in marketing theory. Brockman, Jones and Becherer (2012) examined the customer orientation-performance relationship among 180 small firms and the results supported the overall positive influence of customer orientation on performance. Client orientation philosophy will make the HR department shoulder its responsibility towards its clients (HUC), provide more choices for its clients, and act in accordance with its clients' needs (HUC 
Effects of firm-ownership and the life cycle stage
There is substantial variation in the way human resources are managed among different ownership types, industries and regions in the People's Republic of China (Ding, Akhtar & Ge, 2006; Zhu & Warner, 2004) . The impact of HRM also is likely to differ among different firms. Law, Tse and Zhou (2003) found that ownership types moderate the HRM-performance relationship, in that the relationship is positive and significant for joint ventures, but not for state-owned enterprises. Rutherford, Buller & McMullen (2003) have examined the manner in which HR problems vary over the organisational life cycle. An organisation in depressed periods may care little about HRM practice, while an organisation in development periods may pay much attention to HRM practice. Therefore, this study will use ownership types and life cycle stages as control variables.
Research methods

Data collection
The data for this study were collected through a survey conducted among CEOs, middle and line managers, and line staff in 260 Chinese enterprises with a proportion of 10 per cent, 25 per cent, 30 per cent, and 35 per cent, respectively. In order to make our sample have a high representivity, we tried to send out questionnaires to enterprises in many different regions of the People's Republic of China (i.e. Beijing, Shanghai, Jiangsu, Shandong, Zhejiang, Sichuan, Guangxi and Tianjin). There was one questionnaire sent to each enterprise. To ensure the high reliability and recovery rate of questionnaires, we mostly selected CEOs and middle managers in smaller-scale enterprises, and line managers and line staff in larger-scale enterprises as individuals. Selecting different levels of individuals was beneficial in order to obtain different viewpoints of different clients of the HR department, which was the main purpose of the paper. A total of 260 questionnaires were distributed, with 173 questionnaires being returned (a response rate of 63.8 per cent). Of the 173 questionnaires, 166 were effective. The enterprises in the sample were randomly selected from those registered with the local government. Ownership distribution of sample enterprises is as follows: 42 enterprises are state-owned, 60 enterprises are privately owned, 36 enterprises are funded foreign holdings, 18 enterprises are funded national holdings, and 10 enterprises are others. Life cycle stage distribution of sample enterprises is composed of start-up period, growth, maturity and decline, with the proportion of 6 per cent, 41 per cent, 51.8 per cent, and 1.2 per cent, respectively.
Measures
Dependent variables
Most researchers regard financial performance and product market performance as important parts for measuring organisational performance (Richard et al., 2009; Jiang & Zhao, 2006; Akhtar, Ding & Ge, 2008) . Some researchers also introduce other aspects in order to measure organisational performance, such as shareholder return and operational performance (Subramony, 2009) . Although absolute financial performance might strengthen the research reliability, it is very difficult to find an enterprise's absolute financial performance in mainland China. Research findings show that enterprise's absolute financial performance is significantly related to relative financial performance (Jiang & Zhao, 2006) . Therefore, extant articles on the empirical study of organisational performance in mainland China often use relative financial performance. Based on the above, a measuring scale of organisational performance, including nine items and two dimensions (NPP and BFP), was established. All these items were measured using a five-point scale of severity from 1 = very low to 5 = very high. Refer to the Appendix for question items. Hwang and Chi (2005) use six indicators to measure IMM. Keller, Lynch, Ellinger, Ozment, & Calantone, (2006) , and Wang, Cong and Yan (2008) use four aspects to measure IMM. Based on the above, a measuring scale in respect of IMM, including 19 items and four dimensions, has been established. All the items are measured using a five-point scale of severity from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. Refer to the Appendix for question items.
Independent variables
Internal marketing mix
Strategic countermeasure ability
Literature on SCA is scarce (an exception being Jiang, Zhao & Dai, 2010) . Based on , combined with Wang (2013), a measuring scale for SCA, including nine items and three dimensions (assisting strategy making, strengthening departments' cooperation, and strategic positioning of the HR department), has been developed. All the items are measured using a fivepoint scale of severity from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. All the question items can be found in the Appendix.
Organisational attractiveness
Williamson King, Lepak & Sarma (2010) put forward three aspects affecting prospective applicants' perceptions of recruiting organisations. Berthon, Ewing and Hah (2005) use five aspects to assess organisational attractiveness. Backhaus (2004) summarises some aspects affecting OA. Based on the above, a measuring scale for OA, including five items, is established, which can be seen in the Appendix. All these items are measured using a five-point scale of severity from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree.
Regulatory mechanism
Some scholars have studied RM on a qualitative basis (Wright & Snell, 2005) , but their studies lack measuring-scale establishment. Based on Shen, Netto and Tang (2010) , combined with Wang (2013), a measuring scale for RM, including five items and two dimensions, is developed. Refer to the Appendix for question items. All items are measured using a five-point scale.
Sustainable business philosophy
Research on the scale of SBP is scarce. Few articles have studied the definition and elements of SBP (Wang, Peng & Hou 2010) . Using former definitions, combined with Wang (2013), a measuring scale for SBP has been developed. The scale contains five items. All these items are measured using a five-point scale of severity from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree, which can be found in the Appendix.
Client orientation
CO is to some extent similar to customer orientation. Chang and Huang (2011) use a scale of nine items and three dimensions to measure customer orientation. Based on the above, a measuring scale for CO, including five items, has been established. All these items are measured using a five-point scale of severity from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree, which can be found in the Appendix.
Mediate variable
Wright and McMahan (2011) summarise three major types of measurement of human capital (HUC), including subjective, proxy and direct assessment measures, and state that subjective measures of HUC seem to dominate the strategic HRM literature. Wang, Peng and Hou (2010) use four indexes to measure HUC. Therefore, a measuring scale for HUC, including four items, is established. All items are measured using a five-point scale. Refer to the Appendix for question items.
Control variables
We take ownership and life cycle stage as two control variables. By referring to Wang (2010), we classify organisation ownership into five types, namely state-owned, privately owned, funded foreign holdings, funded national holdings, and others, denoted by 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, respectively By referring to Liang (2008) , we classify life cycle stage into four periods, namely start-up period, growth, maturity, and decline, denoted by 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively.
Results
Based on SPSS 19.0 factor analysis and reliability analysis, Cronbach's Alpha and KMO of different variables have been found, which are shown in Table 1 . All the Cronbach's Alpha of different variables are ≧0.840, and most of the KMO of different variables are ≧0.800. Therefore, we can conclude that the measuring scale used in this paper is of high reliability and validity. Table 2 shows descriptive statistics and the correlation coefficients of variables in the study. From the means and S.D., we can find that the data distribution accords with the normal distribution. In addition, none of the variables have correlation coefficients above 0.9, and most of the variables have correlation coefficients below 0.75, which implies that the differentiation of index is good (Peng et al., 2011) . Therefore, the data can be used to conduct regression analyses. In order to test the mediate effect of HUC on the relationship between factors of HRDCRM and two parts of organisational performance, we will use the steps of Baron and Kenny (1986) . (2-tailed) Firstly, the control variables (OWNERSHIP and LIFE CYCLE) are entered in model 1 b of Tables  3 and 4 respectively. Secondly, controlling the variables of enterprise ownership and life cycle stage, a series of regression models is estimated to test the mediate effect of HUC on the relationship between factors of HRDCRM (i.e. IMM, SCA, OA, RM, SBP, and CO) and NPP, and the regression results are shown in Table 3 . Thirdly, controlling the variables of enterprise ownership and life cycle stage, a series of regression models is estimated to test the mediate effect of HUC on the relationship between factors of HRDCRM and BFP, and the regression results are shown in Table 4 . 
Mediate effects of HUC on the relationship between HRDCRM and NPP
In Table 3 show that HUC has a significant and positive effect on NPP (Beta = 0.691, P<0.01); while IMM shows no significant effect on NPP (P>0.1). According to Baron and Kenny (1986) , we can conclude that HUC completely mediates the effect of IMM on NPP. Therefore, hypothesis H1a is supported. Likewise, in model 5 a , model 6 b and model 7 b , the coefficient of SCA on HUC is significant (Beta = 0.729, P<0.01); the coefficient of SCA on NPP is significant (Beta = 0.531, P<0.01); and HUC has a significant and positive effect on NPP (Beta = 0.691, P<0.01); while SCA shows no significant effect on NPP (P>0.1). Therefore, HUC completely mediates the effect of SCA on NPP, and hypothesis H2a is supported.
In model 8 a , model 9 b and model 10 b , the coefficient of OA on HUC is significant (Beta = 0.783, P<0.01); the coefficient of OA on NPP is significant (Beta = 0.578, P<0.01); and HUC has a significant and positive effect on NPP (Beta = 0.691, P<0.01); while OA shows no significant effect on NPP (P>0.1). Therefore, HUC completely mediates the effect of OA on NPP, and hypothesis H3a is supported.
In model 11 a , model 12 b and model 13 b , the coefficient of RM on HUC is significant (Beta = 0.788, P<0.01); the coefficient of RM on NPP is significant (Beta = 0.570, P<0.01); and HUC has a significant and positive effect on NPP (Beta = 0.691, P<0.01); while RM shows no significant effect on NPP (P>0.1). Therefore, HUC completely mediates the effect of RM on NPP, and hypothesis H4a is supported.
In model 14 a , model 15 b and model 16 b , the coefficient of SBP on HUC is significant (Beta = 0.716, P<0.01); the coefficient of SBP on NPP is significant (Beta = 0.528, P<0.01); and HUC has a significant and positive effect on NPP (Beta = 0.691, P<0.01); while SBP shows no significant effect on NPP (P>0.1). Therefore, HUC completely mediates the effect of SBP on NPP, and hypothesis H5a is supported.
In model 17 a , model 18 b and model 19 b , the coefficient of CO on HUC is significant (Beta = 0.752, P<0.01); the coefficient of CO on NPP is significant (Beta = 0.513, P<0.01); and HUC has a significant and positive effect on NPP (Beta = 0.691, P<0.01); while CO shows no significant effect on NPP (P>0.1). Therefore, HUC completely mediates the effect of CO on NPP, and hypothesis H6a is supported.
Mediate effects of HUC on the relationship between HRDCRM and BFP
With the same analysis, in Table 4 , results in model 1' b , model 2 a , model 3 b , and model 4 b indicate that HUC is positively related to BFP (Beta = 0.624, P<0.01); that IMM has a significant and positive effect on HUC (Beta = 0.711, P<0.01); that IMM is significantly related to BFP (Beta = 0.421, P<0.01); and that HUC has a significant and positive effect on BFP (Beta = 0.624, P<0.01); while IMM shows no significant effect on BFP (P>0.1). Therefore, HUC completely mediates the effect of IMM on BFP, and hypothesis H1b is supported. Likewise, in model 5 a , model 6 b and model 7 b , the coefficient of SCA on HUC is significant (Beta = 0.729, P<0.01); the coefficient of SCA on BFP is significant (Beta = 0.518, P<0.01); and HUC has a significant and positive effect on BFP (Beta = 0.624, P<0.01); while SCA shows no significant effect on BFP (P>0.1). Therefore, HUC completely mediates the effect of SCA on BFP, and hypothesis H2b is supported.
In model 8 a , model 9 b and model 10 b , the coefficient of OA on HUC is significant (Beta = 0.783, P<0.01); the coefficient of OA on BFP is significant (Beta = 0.574, P<0.01); HUC has a significant and positive effect on BFP (Beta = 0.451, P<0.01); and OA shows a significant effect on BFP (P<0.05). Therefore, HUC partially mediates the effect of OA on BFP and hypothesis H3b is supported.
In model 11
a , model 12 b and model 13 b , the coefficient of RM on HUC is significant (Beta = 0.788, P<0.01); the coefficient of RM on BFP is significant (Beta = 0.540, P<0.01); and HUC has a significant and positive effect on BFP (Beta = 0.624, P<0.01); while RM shows no significant effect on BFP (P>0.1). Therefore, HUC completely mediates the effect of RM on BFP, and hypothesis H4b is supported.
In model 14 a , model 15 b and model 16 b , the coefficient of SBP on HUC is significant (Beta = 0.716, P<0.01); the coefficient of SBP on BFP is significant (Beta = 0.558, P<0.01); HUC has a significant and positive effect on BFP (Beta = 0.461, P<0.01); and SBP shows a significant effect on BFP (Beta = 0.228, P<0.01). Therefore, HUC partially mediates the effect of SBP on BFP. and hypothesis H5b is supported.
In model 17 a , model 18 b and model 19 b , the coefficient of CO on HUC is significant (Beta = 0.752, P<0.01); the coefficient of CO on BFP is significant (Beta = 0.517, P<0.01); and HUC has a significant and positive effect on BFP (Beta = 0.624, P<0.01); while CO shows no significant effect on BFP (P>0.1). Therefore, HUC completely mediates the effect of CO on BFP, and hypothesis H6b is supported.
All the relevant results regarding the hypotheses have been summarised in Figure 2 . Yang & Lin (2009) . We also can find that HUC completely mediates the effect of IMM, SCA, RM and CO on BFP. This shows that, for the purpose of customer satisfaction and organisation development (Punjaisri & Wilson, 2011) , the HR department's endeavours in optimising the internal marketing mix will improve the value of HUC, and that an HUC of high value will bring about high organisational performance (Skaggs & Youndt, 2004) . Based on the above, we can find that, both in the Western context and in the context of China, HUC plays mediate roles in the relationship between SHRM practices and organisational performance. Therefore, in order to improve the positive impact of SHRM practices on organisational performance, enterprises both in Western countries and mainland China should focus on human 
Control variables Mediate variable
capital accumulation and development.
In addition, we can find that the strategic countermeasure ability of an HR department, an HR department's regulatory mechanism, and client orientation-HR department's core service philosophy can indirectly improve business financial performance by enhancing the HUC of enterprises in mainland China. This finding to some extent represents Chinese characteristics. The reason for this, on the one hand, might be the culture differences between Western countries and China, and, on the other, might lie in the different stages of economic development. The economy in mainland China has been developing at an astonishing speed over the past decades, which, at the same time, has brought about many serious environmental problems. Compared with enterprises in Western countries, enterprises in China should pay more attention to aligning HUC with SHRM practices in order to realise an improvement in sustainable performance.
Research findings also indicate that HUC partially mediates the effect of OA and SBP on BFP. This means, on the one hand, that organisational attractiveness and an HR department's sustainable business philosophy can directly promote an increase in business financial performance, and, on the other, that they can indirectly improve business financial performance by building up HUC. Therefore, in order to realise the enhancement of organisational performance, Chinese firms should not only strengthen HRDCRM, but also establish a close tie between HRDCRM and HUC owned by firms. HRDCRM contributes to organisational performance, and, with the inclusion of HUC and its dimensions as a mediator, it further helps to improve organisational performance (Daud & Yusoff, 2011) .
Managerial implications
Our study provides several findings for Chinese firms to optimise HRM practices and improve organisational performance. Firstly, HR departments in Chinese firms should relate their function of traditional personnel administration to the firm's HUC. The essential role that HR departments play is concerned with employee recruitment, training, motivation, communication, and retention efforts (Punjaisri & Wilson, 2011) . In order to realise organisational performance advancement, the key to fulfilling the essential role of the HR department is to recruit employees of high capability; to create a work environment of communication and knowledge-sharing; to motivate employees to understand and observe business culture; and to train employees in customer orientation. Only when the HR department's essential role is in alignment with the situation in respect of HUC can organisational performance be strengthened sustainably.
Secondly, Chinese firms should align the HR department's management practices with the firm's strategy (Lengnick-Hall et al., 2009) and strengthen the strategic countermeasure ability of the HR department. The impact of the HR department's strategic countermeasure ability on an increase in organisational performance can be further advanced and mediated by HUC. If the HR department can deal with emergencies outside of the company with ease and can assist strategic decision makers in adjusting business strategies, the regulations and strategy formulated by the HR department will reflect the business strategy well. Consequently, the relationship between external stakeholders and the organisation will become harmonious, which will encourage the improvement of organisational performance. Simultaneously, strategy-oriented regulations of HR departments will attract potential employees of high value and will advance internal employees' job satisfaction, bringing about an increase in HUC. All in all, the increase in human capital will result in an improvement in organisational performance (Yang & Lin, 2009 ).
Thirdly, a sound regulatory mechanism employed by the HR department will be beneficial to organisational performance advancement in the long run. While a firm might have considered only economic profit in the past, this would not have been against the background of knowledge economy. On the one hand, the environment in which we are living deteriorates, and, on the other, the quality of human resources in society increases. All these situations drive enterprises to change their business philosophy. HR departments should care more about employees' demands, social needs, and environmental responsibility (Cheng et al., 2010; Chen & Tang, 2006) . Fourthly, integrating sustainable business philosophy into HRM practices will stimulate enterprises to develop in a sustainable way, thereby leading to a sustainable increase in profits. To realise sustainable development with regard to the enterprise, to ensure environmental protection, and to shoulder the responsibility of social citizenship, HR departments in Chinese firms should nourish internal employees with a sense of environmental protection and should encourage their voluntary compliance with laws and regulations relating to environmental protection. In addition, the HR department should have a broad vision, should communicate with non-profit organisations, should focus on public relationships, and should care more about stakeholders' demand concerning HRM practices.
Limitations and future research
The results indicate several problems that deserve further scrutiny. Firstly, we tested the mediate role of HUC in the relationship between factors of HRDCRM and organisational performance. However, it may also be appropriate to approach intellectual capital from other levels of analysis. It may prove beneficial to move beyond the independent analysis of HUC in order to examine the effects of intellectual capital in the relationship between HRDCRM and organisational performance (Yang & Lin, 2009 ) in future research.
Secondly, the data used in this study were mainly collected from firms located in eastern China. Of course, all the samples we used in the study were randomly selected and they had some significance in conducting the analysis of the mechanism of HRDCRM and organisational performance. It is not yet known how the collection in different geographical areas would affect the study's findings. In addition, there was a single respondent from each enterprise completing all the survey questions, which might give rise to the multi-collinearity problem and might likely to lead to statistical problems in the form of biased estimates in the regression analysis. We will revise the construct of independent variables and widen our scope of survey so as to obtain more data in future research.
Thirdly, although the data we collected were from different levels of individuals in different organisations, we did not split the data between CEOs, middle and line managers, and line staff. Different levels of individuals might have some effects in analysing the impact of HRDCRM on organisational performance. We will compare the viewpoints of different clients on the HR department's roles in future research.
Fourthly, as Chinese firms are undergoing various stages of reform, simply looking at the ownership and life cycle stage as control variables may not accurately reflect the mediate effect of human capital on the relationship between HRDCRM and organisational performance. The roles HR departments play might vary from industry to industry. Future studies should add industry type and enterprise scale to the control variables and examine their impacts.
Conclusion
HR departments' client relationship management (HRDCRM) is a growing area of interest within strategic human resource management. Based on a survey of 260 Chinese enterprises, we have made an empirical study of the mediate role of human capital in the relationship between HRDCRM and organisational performance. The findings show that the combination of HRDCRM as optimal human resource management practices and human capital as organisational strategic assets will further improve organisational performance. In order to strengthen organisational performance, besides fulfilling traditional functions and meeting the demands of internal stakeholders to cultivate human capital, HR departments of Chinese firms should act as a strategic partner, a business guardian and a social responsibility regulator and care more about external stakeholders' needs regarding HRM practices.
